
Lu the cas-- of imports, import duties, internai taxes and similar charges iniposE
country of import shall be excluded from~ the values. Ln the case of ex rts, expol
înterai, taxes and similar charges irnpoeed in the country of exp rt shail le included
as they iu fact remain charged on the goodsq exported.

(b) When in any country ad valorem duties are imposed on imports or exports, ti
ascertained in conformity with the methods prescribed in the fiscal legislation of sueb
for the assessinent of these duties may be used for the purposes of the statistics of ir

eptaeven though they may differ from. the values as defined *ni paragraph (e
Smary, iu any such country, the values ascertained by the application of the saine

May be employed in respect of goods exempt froin duty or subject te specific duties. Y
course is füllowed in any country,. its statistics must show clearly the mnethod of valuatior
and should give at least an annuail, and if possible a detaîled, estimate of the values on.
of the method of valuation described in paragraph (a) aboive.

IV. The unit or lpxits of nueasurs in which quantities of eacli commodity are stated-
length, area, capacity, &.-shall ba precisaly deflnsçl.

When the quautity of goods of any kind is expreused in any unit or units ofina
tuan weight, an estimate of the average weight of each unit, or multiple of nits, sal
in the, annual returns.

Jý n the case of weights, ilrecise definitions ahail l iýveneof the meauiug of teri
gosweight,» "net weight' and "legal net weight,7 th du regar~d te the varying i4

ofthe saine ternu wheu applied to diffaent classes of goods.

.V. (1) The territoryr to which the statistics apply shall bc understood te includeth
territory of the country eoueerued together with ail Customs bonded aud oCher W
and depôts under Customns control, aud ail free ports aud free zones belonging te ha

(2) When two or more. countries biave q!Âtered into a Clustoms uion a.nd trade
rfrigto the. whole union are publislhsd, the tera'itery te whic e~ estistics apply ''

joint ars of all the. couantries couuprising tint union.
Nothing in this definitios hiall b. luerree as jpieventing the publication of

statisties for non-cnýuu territories 0nta f statisties relating te the. whole ofthe
terrtor, wen uchUusomsterritery is composed of non-contiguous territeries.

ça> (3) Bytransit trade" shall b. uderstood the total of al] direct and indirsecttu
as hiereinafter defined.

The direct transit trade of auy territoryr te whieh the statistica apply (as dfn

enly, without begplaced at thefredipo oftheipore orv wrousçl.
The. indirect transit trade of any~ territory shall b. uhderstood te inelude ailOO

fromn territories external therete whie are eutered luito warehouses or depôsactuaor
tive, iiueluded in the territory te which the statistica apply (as defined bv)adf1e
exported therefroin without beiug placed at the. freeaipslo h motr n

havngundrgnetransformation, repair or supplentr treatnhnt other than
srigor blending.

Ayone of theHg CoxItracting Partis mpy at ntierqs heSct,

TeConunittee of Experts provided for i ril hUda pa ona
,whlchen iiumls fth ttsic. ertois hthrioae

togth,ýt'h'chsha b bpe illinte stadnatitcaro eteor de mMahahLe. OV
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